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WHEREAS .; The International Student Asso.ciation is a viable 
student organization, and; 
~. 
WHEREAS; Thirty members are requesting funds for a trip to Busch 
Gardens in Tampa, and; · 
WHEREAS; The amounts requested are as follows: 
$300.00 Registration Fees 
$250.00 Transportation 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $550.00 be allocated from 
Unallocated Reserves(907098000) to the International 
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Student Association for travel to Busch 
Gardens. 
Respectful! y Sul:mi. tted, 
Introduced by Budget & Allocations 
I- Q 1'\ Board or Carmi ttee 
SENATE ACriON lQ-~- o( DateMarch 22, 1990 
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Be it kncMn that SB 908-548 is hereby ~~vetoed an . 
this__ddday of lfYJa.Ac};-J , l~js~gnature ~
Student Body President 
• I 
I 
Valerie A. Molina
